Tell Us What You Need to Know about Your Library

Your librarian can provide information about any of the following topics. Please check all topics that you would like to learn more about.

___ GED Materials

___ Library Programs – Story-time, Summer Reading Program, Bookmobile Services

___ New Reader and Self-Help Books

___ Newspapers and Magazines

___ Parenting Books and Videos

___ Video and Audio Collections

___ Reference Services – Homework Aids

___ Other topics: _____________________________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________

Remember: All contracts, press releases, surveys, and other sample forms are available on the Resource Disk.
Tell Us What You Need to Know about Your School

Your PRIME TIME coordinator may be able to share information about the following topics. Please check all topics you would like to learn more about.

___ Afterschool Programs

___ Tutoring and Homework Help

___ Test-Taking Skills and Preparation Help

___ Extra-curricular Activities

___ School Policies and Procedures

___ School Calendar and Events

___ Parent Groups

___ Parental Involvement and Volunteer Opportunities

___ Other topics: ____________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Remember: All contracts, press releases, surveys, and other sample forms are available on the Resource Disk.